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Collegiate ''Who's Who'' Lists 41 
from GSU 
Forty-one students from GSU are 
included in the 1982·83 edition of 
"Who's Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Universities," 
according to Dr. Frank Borelli, dean of 
student affairs and services. 
The students were nominated by the 
University on the basis of 
recommendations from faculty 
members and administrative officials 
and on their academic achievement, 
student activities and community 
service. The group accurately reflects 
the region served by the University, 
representing Chicago and 25 southern 
suburban communities. This year, for 
the first time, an out-of-state student 
- from Ohio - was Included in the 
GSU listing. 
Each year since 1934, the reference 
book has listed outstanding college 
and university students from ali 50 
states, the District of Columbia and 
several foreign nations. This year, the 
GSU students are among young men 
and women from some 1300 to 1400 
colleges and universities who are 
recognized as leaders on their 
campuses. 
GSU students selected for the 1982-83 
edition of "Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and 
Colleges" are: 
Bourbonnais: Patricia L. Bryant; 
Bolingbrook: Lawrence Knippen; 
Calumet City: David J. Jackowski and 
Machteld Tlms; Chicago: Rosetta 
Vasquez; Chicago Heights: Jane S. 
Parker, Ronald Smith and Marla Taylor; 
Country Club Hills: Joan V. Kauder, 
Margaret Seelym and Ambld Tolly; 
Homewood: Marilyn P. Bogash, Robert 
M. Jostes, Santwana Roychoudharl and 
Darlene J. Vankus. 
Kankakee: Judy Markham; Lansing: 
Michele Szary; Lynwood: Kathleen J. 
Selenlk; Matteson: Patsy Ruchala; 
Mokena: Susan K. Wysock; New Lenox: 
Loreen K. Vietoris; Oak Forest: Ellen 
Noring Gentleman; Oak Lawn: 
Margaret Bryant and Lee Burkland; 
Beeton Leaves to 
Assume New Post 
Dr. Beverly Beeton, GSU's associate 
provost/associate vice president for 
academic affairs since 1981 leaves 
January 14 to assume her new duties 
as vice chancellor for academic affairs 
at the University of Alaska at Juneau. 
Beeton has been at GSU since 1978, 
when she was appointed executive 
assistant to the president. She 
formerly served as assistant to the vice 
president for academic affairs at the 
University of Utah. She received her 
B.S. In history and English at Weber 
State College and the Ph.D. in history 
at University of Utah. 
Olympia Fields: Colleen K. Wehr; 
Orland Park: Charlene M. Schultz. 
Palos Heights: Pamela J. Ponton; Park 
Forest: Julie Fletcher, James A. Rudolf 
and Kathryn M. Synol; Park Forest 
South: Lelia A. Klsta; Richton Park: 
Patricia J. Zurga; Riverdale: William C. 
Vanderbok; Roselle: John King; St. 
Anne: Brenda S. Horrell; Sauk Village: 
James A. Holliday and Sherry Haggard; 
Tinley Park: Jan Lechner, Della Rush 
and Corasue Upchurch; Athens, Ohio: 
Janice Hinkle. 
Beverly Beeton 
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Bassist Rufus Reid to Lead Jazz Clinic 
Rufus Reid, jazz player, trumpeter and 
bassist, and the ·'Expedition" jazz 
quartet will conduct a three-day jazz 
workshop/clinic on January 18·20 at 
GSU and surrounding high schools. 
The highlight of the workshop will be a 
concert by Expedition with the GSU 
Jazz Ensemble, directed by Ken 
Chaney, community professor of jazz, 
in the GSU Music Recital Hall. The 
public is invited free to all sessions. 
On Tuesday, January 18, the group will 
visit various area high schools to 
conduct clinics. On Wednesday, they 
will hold rap sessions and rehearsal 
GSU-Community 
Chorale Rehearsals 
Begin January 17 
Singers who would like to join the GSU 
Community Chorale for a spring 
performance of Mendelssohn's "Hymn 
of Praise" are Invited to attend 
rehearsals starting January 17 at 8 pm 
In the GSU Music Recital Hall. 
Rudolf Strukoff, CAS, director of the 
Chorale and university professor of 
music, says that singers for all 
sections of the choir are needed, but 
especially issues a call for tenors and 
basses. There are no auditions for the 
volunteer group, but some experience 
Is required. 
The concert is scheduled for April 24 at 
4 pm at GSU. Soloists Include two 
sopranos and one tenor, who may 
with the GSU jazz students. On 
Thursday, the group will continue to 
conduct workshops/clinics at GSU, 
ending with the concert at 7:30 pm. 
Expedition jazz quartet consists of 
Reid on bass, Victor Lewis on 
percussion, Art Resnick on piano and 
Bob Rockwell on saxophone. 
In the decade since he came on the 
jazz scene, Reid has established a 
wide following as a musician, author 
and educator. He presently Is an 
assistant professor at William 
Paterson College, Wayne, N.J. He has 
recorded with such jazz luminaries as 
Eddie Harris, Thad Jones and Mel 
Lewis, Dexter Gordon and Nancy 
Wilson. In 1981, he released "Perpetual 
Stroll," the first album under his own 
name. 
In a review of Reid's performance, Nell 
Tesser, of the Chicago Sun· Times, 
declared, "His hold on listeners stems 
from his hybrid style, which matches 
most of the speedy dexterity of modern 
bass playing without sacrificing the 
mahogany earth tones associated with 
the Instrument before 1965." Willard 
Jenkins, of the Cleveland Jazz Report, 
declared, "Rufus Reid is simply one of 
the finest bass practitioners In jazz." 
The group's performance Is sponsored 
by the Division of Fine and Performing 
Arts in the College of Arts and 
Sciences. It Is made possible In part 
through a grant from the National 
Endowment of the Arts. For further 
Information, call (312) 534-5000, 
extension 2461. 
arrange for auditions by calling 
Strukoff at the University at (312) 
534-5000, extension 2454. 
Musical scores will be provided for 
Chorale members by GSU. Rehearsals 
are every Monday evening from 
8 to 10 pm. 
Published 
Michael B. Lewis, HLD, coauthor, with 
his wife, of a textbook, "Management 
of Human Service Programs," 
copyright 1983 by Brooks/Cole 
Publishing Co., Monterey, California. 
Felix T. Haynes, SP, coauthor of an 
article, "Coping with Complexity, 
Another Viewpoint for Community 
Colleges," which appears in the Fall, 
1982 Issue of Community College 
Review, a publication of the 
Department of Adult and Community 
College Education at North Carolina 
State University. 
GSU Women's 
Resource Center 
Sets Winter 
Schedule 
The Women's Resource Center at GSU 
has announced its schedule of events 
and speakers for the Winter Trimester 
through April 13. 
January 26 · March 2: Chimera Self· 
Defense class. 
January 27: "Planning for Your 
Retirement," by Reta Brudd. 
February 9: "Facing the Recession: 
Skills of the Effective Job Seeker," by 
John Ruh, employment counselor. 
March 2: "PMS" - Pre-Menstrual 
Syndrome - What is it? What can you 
do about It?" by Gail Keith, director, 
PMS Research Foundation. 
March 9: "The Stress of 
Unemployment," by Lawrence Kahn. 
April 13: "Returning to the Job Market: 
Mature Women," by Betty Nicholson 
and Adele Freed of the South 
Suburban Council on Aging. 
The Women's Resource Center offers 
referral Information, programs, a library 
and files on women's and family 
issues. For further information about 
programs or other services, contact the 
Center at (312) 534-5000, extension 
2435. 
Infinity Lecture 
John Welzenbach, proprietor of John 
Welzenbach Studio, Chicago, will 
present a free lecture entitled "Fashion 
and Advertising Photography" at the 
Infinity Gallery of GSU on Friday, 
January 21, at 7 pm. The public Is 
Invited. 
A UNIVERSITY AELAnONS PUBLICATION 
Dlr.ctor. William H. Dodd 
Publlcetlona Director. Joen B. Lewis 
Publlcetl- Editor. Belly A Kolt 
OSU Lendacepea Is produced by the Olllce of University 
Relations, Governors State Unlveralty, Park Forest South, 
Illinois 80468 and Is the Unlveralty'a olllclal bi·WHkly 
publication. The title and logo are derived from "llllnola 
Llndacapea No. 5," a sculpture by John Henry which Ia 
located In the Nathan Manllow Sculpture Park at GSU. 
The next Issue of lendsca,.a//nace,., will be published 
on January 21, 11183. Dudllne for copy to be Included In 
that laaue Ia TUHday, January 11. 
Send to Betty Kott, Editor, UR. 
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NEW CAMPUS SIGNAGE AND ROOM NUMBERING 
Beginning with the Winter 1983 Trimester, the Individual wings of the main building, offices, and classrooms will have new 
letters and room numbers. To locate your classroom, first note the letter designation (A·F) which Indicates the wing of the 
building. The wings and rooms contained therein are color coded to help Identify their location: A-red, 8-orange, C-yellow, 
0-green , E-blue, and F-purple. The first numeral Indicates the floor and the remaining numerals the room number. For exam· 
pie, 02105 would be In D Wing (green background on slgnage) on the second floor. 
The outline of the main building below Indicates the location of the Individual wings. Detailed floor maps Indicating the loca­
tion of classrooms are attached. 
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Veterans of 
Innovation 
Twelve Years 
Robert Press, CAS 1/4 
Betty Laving, HLD 1/4 
Shirley Ramirez, P ROV 1/25 
Eleven Years 
Andy Lokos, Mailroom 1/17 
Evelyn Pegues, BPA 1/17 
Ten Years 
Adlean Harris, UL 1/1 
Tom Call, BO 1/22 
Eight Years 
Franchon Lindsay, P EAS. 1/2 
Seven Years 
Lytherla O'Connor, DPS 1/1 
Teresa Costanza, SO 1/5 
Delores Jordan, UL 1/12 
Cheryl Presswood, R EG. 1/19 
Six Years 
Arthur Bourgeois, CAS 1/1 
Job Opportunities 
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
Position: Assistant to Vice President 
for Research 
Application Deadline: January 31, 1983 
Send letter and resume to: William 0. 
Burke, Assistant Vice President for 
Research, University of Georgia, Boyd 
Graduate Studies Research Center, 
Suite 612, Athens, GA 30602 
VENTURA COUNTY COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Position: Instructor, Information 
Systems 
Salary: Based on preparation and 
experience. 
Application Deadline: January 14, 1983 
Further Information: Write or call 
Ventura County Community College 
District, District Administration Center, 
71 Day Road, Ventura, CA 93003. 
Phone (805) 642-0161 or 647-7387. 
A Reminder 
.. . From Carl Stover, B PA: 
Elections for the Academic Program 
Elimination Review Committee will 
take place on Tuesday, January 11 and 
Wednesday, January 12, from 12 noon 
to 5:00 pm In the Hall of Governors. 
Write-in votes will not be permitted. 
INSCAPES 
Gsu G t D. Newman, and Mark Payne to greater OeS 0 Inner efforts, telling them that they had to 
GSU faculty and staff gathered at Mr. 
Benny's restaurant for an evening of 
food, fellowship and fun Friday, 
December 10. The dinner and get­
together, Initiated by Provost David 
Curtis and Bethany Harms, BO, 
featured an entertaining after dinner 
program, with Mel Muchnlk, CAS, as 
emcee, assisted by Frank Borelli, SAS. 
Also participating was Dave Curtis as 
spotlight technician, although several 
surprised and blinded people In the 
audience concluded he was better at 
provosting. 
The plot of the series of skits - when 
It could be found - concerned the 
orientation of a new student, played by 
Linda Jones, SHP, to the complexities 
of life at GSU. Jay Lubinsky, SHP, was 
cast in the role of her advisor, while 
Bill Dodd, UR, followed after her exits 
and entrances singing praises of the 
University on his violin. 
Linda, wide eyed and with slivery 
antennae bouncing on her head, 
followed by Bill with violin, pursued her 
quest for a degree first In BPA, where 
she encountered another GSU 
innovation: A BPA Faculty Recital 
featuring Paul Green, who whistled a 
tune that more or less resembled 
"Heartaches." 
Following this edifying Interlude, and 
again accompanied by Bill and his 
magic violin, Linda wandered Into 
Special Programs, where Felix Haynes 
exhorted a team composed of Polly 
Bernd, Chris Cochrane, Peg Donohue, 
Sharon Green, Don Hansen, Joyce 
get 7,000 students in three days. The 
SP team, with their usual enthusiasm, 
and sporting blue t-shlrts, their names 
emblazoned on them In shocking 
pink,scrabbled for programs to attract 
hopefully qualified students. With lots 
of the old rah-rah spirit and a certain 
amount of suspense they came up one 
student short and had to scrape the 
bottom of the box, thus SP saved the 
day. 
The climax of the evening, however, 
was the awarding of " Leos" to 
deserving recipients. Among them: 
Felix Haynes, who received the 
Significant Height Award; Bob Milam, 
BPA Dean Ahead of His Time, Don 
Hansen, Special Recruitment Award, 
Ed Surjan, for Patience and Ingenuity 
Under Fire While Repairing Copy 
Machines, and Jay Kahn, who received 
the Ouija Board Award for his 
predictions of the future. Other 
recipients were Jordan Tsolakldes, 
Mike Foley, Chet Mallory, Addison 
Woodward and Jay Lubinsky. 
The major award, saved for the last, 
was presented to Bill Dodd. A five-foot 
high construction conceived by ICC 
Graphics, which also did all props for 
the skits, the "Grand Leo" marked the 
work Bill has done as curator of the 
Nathan Manllow Sculpture Park. This 
was such a monumental award that 
the mere contemplation of It broke up 
the gathering and everyone left In a 
state of, If not admiration, certainly 
amusement, vowing that they should 
meet again next year for similar 
hilarity. 
Bill Dodd stands with the perpetrators of the "Grand Leo" construction. From left, Ken Pen­
nington, Betsy Lombardo, Leone Middleton, Bill, and Suzanne Oliver. 
Events 
Monday, January 10 
8:00am 
8:30 am -3:30 pm 
10:30 am-3:30pm 
3:00 pm · 8:00 pm 
3:30 pm • 7:30 pm 
Tuesday, January 11 
10:00 am - 12:30 pm 
12 noon - 2 pm 
3:00 pm - 8:00 pm 
7:30- 10:30 pm 
Wadnaaday, January 12 
8:00 am - 4:30 pm 
12 noon-1:00pm 
1 :00 pm - 3:00 pm 
3:00 -8:00 pm 
7:30- 10:00 pm 
Thuraday, January 13 
3:00 · 8:00 pm 
7:00pm 
7:30 - 10:30 pm 
Friday, January 14 
Saturday, January 15 
8:30 am-12 noon 
9:30am • 12:30 pm 
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Winter Trimester classes begin 
Talented and Gifted Students Science 
Program (Rich South) EW 
Art Exhibit: Jackie Ruttinger (through 
1/28) Visual Arts Gallery, E Lounge 
Add/Drop and Late Registration HG• 
Vets Club Blood Drive EH• 
"Come Children Sing" MD• 
Local 743 monthly meeting EW 
Add/Drop and Late Registration HG• 
Special Programs Telecourse 
Orientation, "Understanding Human 
Behavior" F1107 
Special Programs Course "Statistical 
Process Control Training" UT• 
Theology for Lunch "In Remembrance 
of Him-Martin Luther King, Jr," HDR• 
Student Senate EW 
Add/Drop and Late Registration EW 
Special Programs Telecourse 
Orientation, "Contemporary Health 
Issues" F1107 
Add/Drop and Late Registration HG• 
PAC Special Lecture, "The Rights of 
Native Americans In the '80s" EW 
Special Programs Telecourse 
Orientation, "Child Development - The 
Growing Years" F1107 
Holiday: Martin Luther King Jr. birthday. 
University closed. 
Add/Drop and Late Registration HG • 
Special Programs Telecourse 
Orientations: "Increasing Children's 
Motivation to Read & Write," "Business 
Law I," "Principles of Management," 
"Alcoholism, A Study of Addiction" or 
"Loosening the Grip," "History of Jazz" 
Rooms to be announced 
Tuesday, January 18 
10:00 am • 12:30 pm 
10:30 am • 3:30 pm 
3:00 - 8:00 pm 
7:30- 10:00 pm 
Wednesday, January 111 
8:00 am • 4:30 pm 
12 noon - 1:00 pm 
3:00 - 8:00 pm 
Thursday, January 20 
9:00 am • 2:00 pm 
7:30pm 
Friday, January 21 
8:00 am • 4:30 pm 
9:00 am • 5:00 pm 
10:00 am • 12:30 pm 
5:00 - 9:30 pm 
7:00pm 
Saturday, January 22 
8:00 am • 9:00 pm 
•(EH) Engbretson Hall 
(HDR) Honors Dining Room 
(HG) Hall of Governors 
(MD) Media Dome 
(MRH) Music Recital Hall 
(UT) University Theatre 
'Come Children Sing," MD· 
Jazz Workshop/Clinic (through 1120) 
MRW 
Add/Drop and Late Registration. HG• 
Jazz, An American Classic. Room to be 
announced 
"Statistical Process Control Training" 
Special Programs Course ur• 
Theology for Lunch, "The Jewish Faith 
is Alive and Well" HDR• 
Add/Drop and Late Registration HG• 
Monthly meeting of Board of Governors 
of State Colleges and Universities, EW 
Jazz Ensemble Concert, Rufus Reid, 
MRW 
"Statistical Process Control Training" 
Special Programs Course 
Workshop: "Women and Alcohol" (Also 
Saturday 22, 9:00am • 1:00pm) Room to 
be announced 
"Come Children Sing" MD• 
Film Showcase: Hitchcock. "Notorious" 
and "39 steps" ur· 
Photography Lecture Series: John 
Welzenbach. Infinity Gallery 
Swing/Show Choir Workshop with Crete­
Monee High School, EH, MRW 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Governors State University is an affirmative action university 
and adheres to all applicable federal and state guidelines 
regarding nondiscrimination. 
